
CONVENTION BETW4EEN CANADA AND FRANCE

tions and costs of transportation, and to rates and taxes affecting tr
tion, shall receive as favourable treatinent as that whioh is general]
able to the transportation of similar goods ini traffic with a third St
the saine conditions for the saine directions and for the saine distan(

ARTICLE il
Each of the High Contracting Parties shall assure to the vess(

other Party in the maritime ports placeci under its sovereiguty, aul
protection, and within its territorial waters, the saine treatinent in evel
as is accorded to its own vessels or te those of the inost f avoured foreiý
This equality of treatinent, which is extended only to works appertain
state or publie establishmients, applies naxnely: te freedoin of accese to
their use, the full enjoyment of the benefits accorded to navigation, the
cWa oç>rations of vessels, their cairgoes and passengers, facilitiies of
in relation te allocation of berths, loading and unloading, dues and chai
kinds levied in the naine or for the account of the Governinent, publi,
ties, conicessionaries or undertakings of any kind.

The provisions of the preceding paragraph in no way restrict
of the competent authorities of a maritime port te take such measurE
may deem expedient for the proper conduct of the business of the port
that these measures comply with the principle of equality of treatinent
defined.

ARtTICLE 12
Ail dues and charges for the use of maritime ports shall be duly

1before coming into force.
The saine shall apply te the by-laws and regulations of the porti
In each inaritimue port the port authorities shall keep open for

by ail persons concerned a table of the dues and charges in force, as
copy of the by-laws and regulations.

AnTICiLi 13
The vessels of either of the Higli Contracting Parties may ente'

or several maritime ports of the other either for the purpose of la
whole or part of their cargoes, goods and passengers brought from 2
for the purpose of taking on board the whole or part of their carg(
and passengers for a foreign destination.

The High Contracting Parties agree that the coasting tirade, a
fisbing and hiunting within territorial waters shall be exempted fro"'
visions of this Article and rexuain exclusively under their national 181
saine shall apply to towage, provided that the provisions of Articles
are complied with.

The saine shall apply to pilotage; where pilotage is compulsory ti
and services rendered shall be subject to the provisions of Articles il


